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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MOTE?AII advertis-rs Intending to make
:h»nc » in thoir 'Mis. siiould notify us of
heir iutentlon to ?? \u25a0 wr than Mon-
llT moruln*.

Ad 111 r notice, estate of John Keller-
nian.

Orphans' Conrt Sale, estate of S. C.
McDeavitt.

Notice in Divorce.
Dissolution notice.
Road Report of Concord twp.
Keek's Spring Suitings.
Modern Store's Spring Goods.
Campbell's Carpets
Patterson Bros Wall Paper.
Kirkpatrick's silverwear.
Klingler's feed.
Butler Business College.
Wick's Furnishings
Newton's Pianos.
Donthett & Graham's Clothing

Administrators and Executors of estate

(?in secure their receipt books at the CI J 1

ZEN office, and persons making public sales
thMr note books.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer.

?The days and nights are now about
equal.

?The Victor Remedies are for sale at
Reed's Pharmacy. See adv.

--The heavy roads of last Saturday

kept many people from coming to town.

?Four new cars, with 75 seats each,

have been added to the equipment of
the Street Car Co.

?The wreck of a coal train on the
Hilliard branch, last week, delayed
traffic for two days.

?The Bessemer station at Harrisville

was robbed Monday night. A few

goods, but no money, were taken.

?The hardest work some boys and
girls of this town ever did was running

after the tramp's pennies, Monday.

Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer.

?Coal is the question of the day.
Many must burn wood. The axe may
slip. Have a bottle of Victor Liniment.
It is a noble remedy.

?An Italian baker, who was severely

burned in Butler, Tuesday, was taken
to Pittsburg, on account of onr Hospital
being quarantined.

?The Jefferson twp. Fanners' Insti-
tute, held at the "Centre", last Satur-
day afternoon, was largely attended,
and very successful.

?Tuesday was a fine day, and the
parade in honor of Ireland's saint, Pat-
rick, in Pittsburg, was the longest and
finest ever seen there.

u«.- ?The Butler Ice Co. has purchased
the Reed and Lantz interests, and the
chances are that we will have but one
ice company in Butler, this year.

?By an oversight the date on onr

first page was not corrected for part of
onr today's edition. People who file
their papers will make a note of this,

?The Steel Car Plant is making more

records. Ninely-two cars were made in
one day, 104 painted, and 87 shipped or
started out for the Northern Pacific.

?Some young folks of Prospect have
formed a "Star" or astronomical club,
and if they secure a good telescope, they

Will find the stndy of the stars very in-
cresting.

?There is some talk of the B. & O.
Allowing the Street Car Co. to cross
their tracks, in which case a line will
be ran ap Centre Ave. and around Cot-
tage Hill, where five new houses are

now being erected.

?The Bell Telephone Co proposes
patting all its wires nnder the streets
and alleys and will ask Conncil for per
mission. Itwill cost something to do
that, but after it is done, the expenses

for repair u will be less.
?The elevators in the new Bank

building will be ran by electricity,

while the one being placed in the
Troutman building will be operated by

water or hydraulic power, which neces-
sitated the drillingof a forty-foot well
in the cellar.

?The ButleivPublic Library, one of
the most deserving institutions of the
town, needs more books, as per pub :

jfched list in aqqther column. People
who have these books, and no longer
want them, will confer a favor on the
pabHc by donating them to the Libra-
ry-

--Mrs Katharine Danz, a white wo-
man, and George Honsey, a colored
"herb doctor," were committed to jail

- jjj'Philadelphia, Jftsf Saturday, to aWait
the action of the Coroner. The woman
is charge 1 with the murder of her hus-
band while the "doctor" is held on the
charge of being an accessory, and the
detectives say he has been ?poisoning
people for SIOO each, or running what
they call a "murder mill."

r-ttvjme of the street cars tjiaf cro?s
ttie Uth street bridge (the one near the
P. & W. station) from Allegheny to
Pittsburg, now run up 9th to Liberty,

I ' down Liberty to 7tL, and up Dnquesne

(Way
to the same bridge; while others

make the former loop via Sixth Ave.
ttf Sialfltfield St. They change these

/ Ibops so often that one never knows
* W&ejie iA going to lan 4 wWn fie

|Wp« qn a &tt>t)arg st'veet car.

?The most miserable and unfortunate

person in worjd is the or wo.
Mao who has nothing to do. It is hard-
er to do nothing and be happy than it is
to be a-slave and be happy. Work is
the natural condition of man, and they

,1 who have no occupation, no useful ser-
vice to perform, must necessarily be un-.
happy, because be is an abnormal crea
{Ve Reside? an'4 yicioufneyj

inseparable. fie wijo has no
Wholesome employment will find some,

thing to relieve the monotony of exist-
ence. and the tendenoy is always to ran
to rice ?Ex.

-

?The American Car Co., a branch of
the United States Steel Car Co., and
which has car building plants in Sjf.

15 4h(f ottfej: plfLes, is* se parted to
| have purchased a majority of the stook

Ot the Standard Steel Car Co.. thus se-
curing control of the vast plant here,
and also that of the smaller affair at
Itamphis. The Standard was oapitaliz-
at three millions bnt the riale in raid to

I fcaye peeu mane pu a at* million- ialua.
Vtiia. ' The Shoens are said to have with-
drawn from the Standard, but will
baild a car wheel works on their forty
acres, along the creok below the car
works, and as the latter has accepted
order* that will keep it busy for ths
4»**t vwo yeaja, th» cuaugo ot control
fclß dot probably baye any immediate
«ff4ct on the town The sale of stock
is said to have been made without ihe
knowledge of the executive force Here
who tuuu suddenly tound themselves
ftbject to new master*- <'

School teachers, We will be ready for
you any time after April lit. By seenr-
ag a tftotqagb training in W.Wk'o-piuiJ.

orthand and typewriting, you can
double or treble yonr salary. Call and
see us or write for information.

BUTLER BUSINESS COLLEGE.

PERSON Al*

! President Gibson of the Town Conn-
cil is on tlie sick list.

W. L. Marburgerof Adams twp. vis-
jited friends in Butler, last week.

! J. F. Hutzler ha« been elected assist-
-1 and cashier of the Farmers' National.
| G. A. Klever ot" Concord township
served on the jury, this week and last.

R. D. Sefton and daughter of Clinton
twp. did some shopping in Butler, Sat-
urday.

Mrs. J. M. Painter returned from a
visit to her brother in Cleveland. Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. A M. Houk cf Wampum is the
guest of Mrs. J. S Young of N. Mc-
Kean street.

Huston and Jackson Vandyke of Mar-
ion twp. were in Butler on legal busi
ness, yesterday-

J. J. HesselgSser of Winfield twp.
and H. W. Elliott of Cherry twp. were
in town, yesterday.

Alva McDowel, James A. McMarlin
and Andrew Watson of Butler twp.
were among our callers, Saturday.

Newton's a peach. He has sold fifty-
four pianos in Butler during the past
three months. No wonder he intends
building.

A. C. Gibson of Baldwin was in town,
Thursday. Mr. Gibson had a long ill-
ness with grip and heart trouble during
the winter.

Alex Hays, the Jefferson twp. poet,
received an ovation in the Y. M. C. A.
hall, at the 2nd Presbyterian reception,
a few evenings ago.

Jesse Heydrick returned to Butler
last Thursday, from the Indian Territo-
ry, where he has secured a "large block
of leases in the zinc belt.

Martin Eisler, of the Eisler-Manlorf
Co., returned Monday from New York,
where he purchased a large stock of
Spring and Summer dry goods and mil-
linery.

John and Adam Herritt have pnr
chased the Davidson store building and
and Solbach properties on E. Jefferson
St , near the W. Penn station, and in
tend building a hotel

- Rep. Roberts of the Texas legislature
received word from home, the other
day, that his wife had presented him
with his twenty-first child. This dis-
tances Blumle by ten.

Clerk Kiskaddon attended the funeral
of his nephew, Leon H. Kiskaddon. in
New Castle, Tuesday Leon was born
in Allegheny twp. but has lived in New
Ca6tle nearly all his life.

Wm. Cooper, the tailor, has no initial
in his name. By mistake an E. or an
A is occasionally added to his name,
but he wishes his friends to know that
he is plain William, the tailor.

Miss Catharine Fitzsimmons of But-
ler, who died last week, was a member
of a church society called the Children
of Mary, "Sodality Gins," and the girls
formed in line, Saturday morning, at
the funeral and marched from the
homo to the church.

Charles A. Clark of Concord twp.,but
who has been working in W. Va. for
the past two or three years, is visiting

his folks in this county and will go to
Philadelphia next Monday to complete
his trade as watchmaker at the College
of Horology at Broad and Somerset sts.

Miss Christina Werth, daughter of
Mr. and Mrf. Chris Werth and for sev-
eral years a popular saleslady for Alf.
M. Reiber & Bro., and James M. Shaf-
ser, salesman for Cam Miller, were mar-
ried, Tnesday evening, at the residence
of Rev. S. M. Mountz and left at once
on a short wedding tour.'

Martin Reisman sold out his banling
business to Jos. Ball, last Saturday,
after a continuous service of twenty-
two years.

Mr. Reesman is now in his 72nd year,
and has always been one of our best cit-
izens. He purchased the freight busi-
ness from John Manny in 18S0, and in
the twenty-two years has hauled thou-
sands of tons of it.

Wm. C Glenn of W. Sunbnry drove
a herd of cattle to Butler, Tuesday, and
sold them to Benson Shrader, who will
fatten them on his farm south of tovn.
Last Fall Mr. Glenn bought these
cattle in Pittsburg, and sold them to
the farmers about W. Sunbury, now he
repurchases the same cattle, and sells
to Mr. S. who will fatten them for the
market, and everybody will maße some-
thing on them. The cattle were origin-
ally shipped from the far west to Pitts-
burg.

"Jim" Sloan of Watters Station got
home from Kentucky, Thursday even-
ing, and then saw his first-born for the
first time. Jim has been drillingin
Morgan county, Ky., for the past three
months, and had to ride horseback for
twenty-eight miles to reach a railroad.
The people of that part of Kentucky are
kind-hearted and peaceable, but all the
men and boys carry guns. Several com-
panies are drillingin that country, get
ting oil; and thep shutting in the wells
till the pipe line comes,

?Some of our farmers began plowing
for oats and corn, this week.

Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer.
Have yon seen onr finely illustrated

catalogue for 1903-4? If not, send for
a copy, or when in town call at the of-
fice and get a copy

BYTLGLF 'BUQLNESI, COLLEGK.
Fewer Gallons; Wear* Longer.

?Call upon your Merchant or Drug-
gist for Victor Remedies. They are the
Old Reliable Family Medicines and
well worth your money.

It's the finest yon ever saw?the ne*T
catalogue of the Butler Business College.
Free for the asking

Want a nubby Spring suitv Let
Hitter & Rockenstein's fit yon ont.

Fewer Gallons; We§rs Longer.

Public Sales.

March 24?Mrs. F. B. Mason, Mt.
Chestnut. "

March 25?At C. IJ. Findley'h in Clay
township,':'T- DoAils, Auctioneer.

Marbh 2(j? Youukiti'g. Conboque
nessirig township

March '47?A. M. Lackey, Butler
township,

March 2a?Abe Flick, Clearfield town-
ship. ; J. K. Kearns, Auctioneer.

March 31?Charles Knause. Summit
| township.

April 7?George Keasy, Winfield
I township.

Farmers! Farmers!! Farmers!!!
Feed for the Million^

We oger foDB Mid-
I dlingg af il .10 per "hundred or tSI.OQ
per tan, either on board cars or at our
mills. This offer is good until all are
sold. Come early as they won't last
long. H. J. KLINOLEK & Co.

Tours to the Pacific Coast.

For the General Assembly of the
Presbyterian Church, at Los Augeies.
Cal . May 21 to Jupeij, the Eeun#lvafaia
Railj-tfiid company will run three
personally conducted tours to Los
Angeles and the Pacific Coast. These
tours will leave Pittsburg May 18, 13,
and 14. Tour No. 1, covering twenty-
four days, $l2O from Pittsburg. Tour
No. 2, covering forty-three days, in-
cluding Yellowstone Park, s24* from
Pittsburg. Totn £fo. 4 covering, tl»i*tji
days, including Grand Canyon of
Arizona. \u2666144 50 from Pittsburg. Pro-
portionate rates from other points. Ar-
rangements may be made t: return in-
dependently on Tours No. 1 and No. 3.

Special Pullman trains will be used
and the services of a tourist ageut.
chaperon, baggage r aster, end otucial
3te Tiogvapjapy .will bo provided on each

For itinerary giving rates and full in-
formation apply to Geo. W Boyd, As-
sistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia. P«.

n
Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer.
Save time by looking at Ritter &

Rockenstein's first for that Spring suit
or overcoat

FARM FOR RENT?A ninety acre
farm near Whitestown, in Connoque-
nessing township, is for rent, immediate
possession. Inquire of W. D. Brandon.
Butler Pa

I,I:I;AI, NI WS.

NEW SUITS.

Elvia Eiumiger vs J. C. Emiilinger,

assumpsit for S2O, claimed to due as
wages. This snit was brought after the
conviction of Miss Emminger and E. H.
Parsons on the informations made
against them bv her uncle, the d<
fendant.

Estella Sanderson vs Michael P.
Sanderson, petition tor divorce for de-
sertion.

H. A. Sloan vs Howard C. Pryor sum-
mons in assumpsit for S2OO damages for
failure to carry out a contract by which
Pryor was to convery to Sloan a lot in
West Sunbnry for sooO.

W. W. Henshaw vs South Peiiu Oil
Co., summons in ejectment for two
acres of the David E. Pierce farm at

McCaluiont on wliich is locattd ono oil
well.

Butler Passenger Ky. Co vs B. & <'.
R. R. Co , bill in equity, asking the
C jurt to fix terms on which the street
car company can cross the tra-ks at

Centre ave.

CRIMINAL COURT

Mike Postalese Aas put on trial Satur-
day on charges of agg a&b and assault
and battery with intent to kill, for
stabbing John Mnecalluna i:i front of
the Willard House bar room last Oct.
He was convicted on both counts. He
was sentenced to pay costs, a tine of
sl<H). and undergo imprisonment in the
penitentiary for two yeirs and sis
months.

John Muscallena was tried for resist-
ing an officer and carrying concealed
weapons. He made things lively for
Policeman Schultz when the latter
tried to arrest him at the Bowman
house. He was found guilty and lined
$lO and sent to the penitentiarv for one
year from date of sentence on each
count.

It appears that Postalese and Muscal-
lena once had a fight with knivts in
Ohio. The former get the worst of it.

He was cut !?> times, fell unconscious,
and Muscallena thinking him dead,

bnried him in the snow and fled, com-

ing to Butler Postalese recovered and
followed Muscallena to Butler. They
met at the Willard House bar and Pos-
talese proceeded to get even in true

Italian style.
Albert Duncan, who did the shooting

at the brewry and on Water St.,'and
was acquitted on grounds of insanity,
was sent by the Court to Dixmont.

Susie DeFoggi, aged 13 jears. the
daughter of a Cliff St. baker, acted a'

interpreter for the Court in the cases
against Italians, very creditably.

John Dunn, the Jefferson St. restau-
ranter. plead guilt}' to the charge of
keeping a gambling house entered
agaist him.

William Brieker plead guilty to as
sault and battery on H. .T Smith of the
Butler House restaurant, and wns

sentenced to pay the costs and a fine of
*lO.

John Kulpa plead guilty to illegal

liquor selling and gave bail in sr>Oo to
appear at May term for sentence.

William Keating, a Millerstown
boiler-maker, and Barbara Hans, were
placed on trial Friday on charges of
adultery and fornication respectively.
The evidence was that Keating's wife
after having hitii convicted of desertion
in 1900, went to Ohio where she is now
living. Barbara Haus has been keeping
bouse for him for a year past and a child
was born to them. Both were found
guilty. Keating was sentenced to pay
a fine of slooaud undergo jailimprison-
ment for six months. Miss Haus was

to pay the oosts and a fine of
*5.

The case of Com. vs Nicola Tizzaland
was settled by the payment of costs.

Thursday afternoon Elvia Emminger,
the Clarion county girlwho ran off with
a married man. and E H Parsons, her
seducer, who deserted a family in Forest
county, were convicted on charges of
fornication and adultery. The couple
lived togeter in a shanty at Lyndora.
Saturday afternoon Parsons was sen-

tenced to pay costs, a fine of if 100 and to
undergo imprisonment in jail for six
months The jury and District Attorney
reccommended leniency for Miss Em-
minger and sentence was suspended on
her entering recognizance in SIOO for
for appearance at May term.

The bail of M. A. Choynski who fail;
ed to appear was declared forfeited.

The case of Com. vs Abrain Stone
was settled on payment of costs.

John F. Rininger, agent for a Ken-
tucky breWry, was convicted of selling
liquor without license. Motion was
made for a new trial.

Alfred Grossman of Bradv township
was tried for furnishing liquor to
minors.his little boys Louis and Claude,
aged 12 and 10 years, while returning
from court on a Bessemer train last
December. The evidence was conflict-
ing and he was acquitted

A charge of desertion and non-sup-
port has been entered against J. T.
Scott, an Altoona man sojourning in
Bntler and alleged to be keeping
another woman here.

Bert Critchlow of Penn township was
put on trial Monday on a charge of
larceny of an overcoat valued at sls
from Kramer's livery barn two years
ago. At that time Wm. Kram» r and
Policeman P.ay went after' Critchlow.
They found'the o>at at bis father-in-
law's house and arrested Critchlow of
Evans City. On the way to Butler
they stopped at his home where he
escaped from the officers and fled to
West Virginia, where he remained two
years, returning when his wife died a
short time ago. The juryacquitted him.

Wm. Sumney plead quilty to f&b
and was fined $1 and costs and ordered
\o entef his revot?. iu SIOO f6r hi;, ap
pea van ~e at May term.'

George Bluemling, a car works em-
ploye, who punched a Slav, in the face
because he protested against Blueml-
ing's taking a piece of work before it
was checked, was tried for assanlt and
batter)- and acquitted, and the costs
divided between the parties. They
were sentenced accordingly.

NOTW.
J. D. Marshall was appointed guar-

dian of Harvey, Charles, David and
Ralph Cummins-

George H. Kurt* petitioned for trans-
fer of the license of Central Hotel,
Petrolia, which he has purchased from
Ralph Gregg.

Jos. R. Carnahan resigned as super-
vison of Centre twp. and Geo. W.
Varnuin was appointed.

F. (t. McCandle» u wau appointed guar
diari of Julia Neafjiercoat.

The LjanjeJ Wqllpr case isi ou trial to-
d»y.

After being "out'' for about 23 hours
the jury in the Dr Stepp, case Thurs-
day afternoon, returned a verdict of
"not guiltv." The long siege of the
jury was protracted by one man, who
seemed determined to convict the Doctor
of something

...

SqpetfCir ajfcting in Harris
burg, last Thursday, tiled some de-
cisions, but none on local cases. The
decision in a Blair Co. case on an as
signed claim is of interest to railroad
employees.

A Washington townshio coal-!, in r
paid Sheri "

S2M ,n KOW|, on 9 Wyit
tpc day. !

4 "
"*

*'

A German jury in Milwaukee has de-
termined that a bagpipe is not a musical
instrument. A horse became frighten
ed at the bagpipers in a street procee
sion of brawny Scots in kilt and plaid
and ran away, injuring itseK BO ba 1;
that it hid to bj -mW.- 'ihe oVhV*

and the j-.ry
; found that the du'lelsaok (bagpipe) is
not n musical instrument; that the
horse, being of a nervous temperament,
was scared to death by an unearthly
noise made by a fiend wi'h tie ;4c,eau*»t
dudel -ac":, »..at me' plaintiff shall
recover from the defendants for said
horse the sum of $125.

Lee Covert was arrested at Youngs-
town, Tuesdav.

Attorneys McQuiation and Murrin and
I Dist. Att'y Henninger were in Harris-
| lmrg. yesterday, asking the Pardon

j Board to pardon McGrady.

' Silas Taylor, H. L. Kelly ar<! V,7. S.
appointed vittweib ou i»eti-

j tiun of citizens of Jackson twp for a

j new road continuing Washington .St. of
Evans Citv.

W. V.. Mnmn Esq. wan appointed

\u25a0 j auditor in the estate of Henry Greenert,

j dee d . of Jeffarson twp.

Enos McDonald. Surveyor. Robert
, I White and Geo. McC'andless were ap-

painted viewers on petition of Oakland
twp. citizen* for a new road.

In ''use of Com vs Mike Morrison,

who runs a restaurant in a wagon, the
Court filed an opinion ruling tliat Mor-
rison had no right to blockade the
stiejts and refusing the demurrer.

Samuel Baxter was appointed gnar-

dian of Frank and Ralph Alexander.

After being oat for fourteen hours
the jury in the Mabel Williams case, in
New Castle found Dr. Haun and Dr.
Cooper guilty of conspiracy.

Overseer of the Pocr W. A. Bell of
Parker towship has petitioned Court
fur a rale on the township supervisors
to show cause why they should not re-

ceive from him the sum of $96.78 whicii
remains in his hands after settlement of
the township's poor business. The
supervisors have heretofore refused to
accept the money because, owing to the
school fight between Bruin borough and
the township, they did not .know how
much was coming to each.

The case of Butler Co National Bank
for use of J. E. and C. A. Craig vs A
L Staples and E. D. Bnzard was tried
Tuesday, and verdict for the deft.

On the witness stand in Buffalo.Tues-
day, Btirdick's partner said he believed
that Pennell killed Burkick. ami gave
his reasons for so thinking.

Wednesday afternoon the Court filed-
an opinion setting aside the report of
viewers recommending a new road in
Clearfield twp.

A two-weeks term of Civil Court will
be held commencing the first Monday
of June.

PKOfSRTV TRANSFERS.

J F Huselton to John and Adam Her
rit lot ou IS Jefferson Sr. lor SI2OOO.

Geo C Dick to Carrie B Slupe lot in
Butler for S2OO.

John Slupe to James McElroy lot in
Butler for *2(>o.

Annie il lienner to Fred Householder
lot in Jackson for sl.

W L Rhodes to L E McElhaney lot
in Fifth ward for *l.

M O Felker to Alls Tamer Sybert lot
in Alillerstown for S7OO.

T S Bake well to J M Black 37 acres

in Allegheny for S2OO.
E S Beatty* to W S Braham 91 acres

in Parker for S2OOO.
H G McKim to Anna Walker lot in

Zelienople for £2OO.
W H H Riddle to Mary Baird, lot in

Karns City for s2oo.
J W Morrow to A E Morrow 06 acres

in Venango for S2OO.
Mary Miller adm'rto Dr. W C Bode

02 acres in Summit for SIO2OO.
J L Colbert to Geo \V Whitehill lot

on N Washington St for £3500.
O C Watters to Geo L Ball 03 acres

in Forward for sl.
Agnes Crafty to Butler Water Co 2

acres in Oakland for SSO.
Purvis Witner to Harris Wimer 50

acres in Miiddyereek twp. for SIOOO.
Geo. Schenck to P J Mohan and

Theodore Schenck quit claim to lot on
E Jefferson St. for sl.

Annie Legmanorosky to John Wolf
lot on Freeport road for SSOO.

Martha Eakin to Amos Cruin lot in
Mars for $290.

Millie ISpear to A E Westerman let
at Franklin and Howard Sts for s2*oo.

Jos Hahn to Lulu V. Johnston lot on
E Peun St. for SIBOO.

Hugh P Griffith to F P Braham lot in
Slipperyrock lor S3OO.

\Vm Pringle to W W Hensbaw 40
acres and two wells on the D E Pearce
farm at McC< ltnont for $5150.

M A McGrath to P B & L E R 11 lot
in Slippery rock for SO4.

Josiah Adams to same lot for $lO7-
WH H Ri< die to F G Jordan lot in

Karns City for $2.50.
Cyrus Hai j tir, adm'r, to Sophia Ehr-

man 100 acre in Cranberry for $8875.
Sophia Eh) man to Wm Davison 20

acres in Crauii. rry for SSOO.
Ludwig R»uig to Adam Rettig 40

acres in Summit for sl.

Marriage Licenses.

Harry Thorn;. 3, Jr Yonngstown

Florence Noltheim Reibold

Nelson Elliott Summit twp
Lizzie McQuittion
James F. Barber Washington twp
Sarah E. Collingwood,. ~.. .Clay twp
C. Huseltou Butler twp
L Black Bntler
Nathaniel Rhine... . Westmoreland Co
Gertrude Snyder Clinton twp

Jauies M. Shaffer Butler
Christine Wertb

"

James B. Daugherty Indiana
Millie Metzltr Apollo

John H. Stiver Duquesne
Dora E. Shearer

At Kittanning ?l*. Grant Fennell and
CanieFennell of Fenelton.

FARM FOR SALE?O miles from
Bntler,and 3 miles from Alameda Park,
70 acres, good orchard and all small
fruits. Easy payments. Inquire for
particulars. Address "Owner," 431 sth
avenue, room 38, Pittsburg, Pa. 2-ll»-4t

Hitter & Rockenstein seem t« he load-
ers in up to date clot'uing.

Fathers-and Mothers

teach your child to save by opening a
bank account for him with the Real
Estate Trust Company, 311 Fourth
avenue, Pittsburg, Pa. Four per cent,
interest on savings accounts.

Capital and Surplus *3,700,000.00.

Insurance and Real Estate.
If you wish tq spll or buy property

you will find it to your advantage to see
Win. H. Miller, Insurance pnd Real
F»tata, next P. 0., Butler, Pa.

Rain or shine coats?the nobby kind
at Ritter & Rockenstein's.

(took of the Itoyal 1-Imc.
The iUatvlt uuuiber "Book ftf the

Royal Blue, ' published by the Passen-
ger Department of the Baltimore &

Ohio Railroad, is iu the nature of 3 snec-
ial number of purtiular interest to Odd
Fellows, klk» und members of the North
Eastern Saengerbund. who will hold
conventions at Baltimore during the
coming summer.

The nnmber abounds ru beautiful il-
lustrations of the city of Baltimore,with
a short introduction to its attractive
features. Much valuable information is
given coacei-oiug each 0£ the three or-
dahi,;ati6ns,' \yho§e combined meniber-

: hip is now oyer a million a half.
The demand for copies therefore will be
great, nud. as the edition is limited, re-
quests for copies should be made early.
Single copies may be had for five cents
each, on application to D. B Martin,
Manager Passenper Traffic, Baltimore
& Ohio Railroad, Baltimore. The an
nual subscpriptiou to the magazine ia
but fifty cent.;, and pu.ppbvr'Wned

1 couta»ti!j anuie special article
i>T interest

One-Way Colonist Kates to llie
West.

Tickets on sale daily until Afril
190' inclusive, U; all VicV.et orftceiiof the

ohib R H. to points in
Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho,
Mexico, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico,
Oregon, South Dakota, Texas, Utah.
Washington, Wyoming and British Co-
lumbia, at greatly reduced rates.

For full information call at Ticket
Offices Baltimore )'? < >hi

W -

Markets.

Wheat, wholesale price 75-H0
Kye. "

Oats "

........ 4o

Bnbit wheat 70
Hay, "

15 00
Eggs, " 15
Bntter, '? ~. 44
Potatoes, ; 55
Qniouri, i*>r bu 75
Beets, per bu 60
Cabbage, per lb 1
Chickens, dressed 15
Parsnips, per bu 00
Turnips .0
Apples i) 0 7f(
C«i»e»*y, uo< tmnciies 2r>
Honey, per pound 14

i Paving af \V. lVim St.
f

At the meeting of Council, Tuesday
1 the moli ?» to pave West Peun
. St. from Washington to Mercer, wa-

agreed to unanimously. This will leave
t the mud hob on that street, between

Main and Washington remain as it is.
and after Penn St. is paved, the Str*- '
Car Co. will probably use it for its loop
from the Park.

, An effort to secure the paving of
i Bluff St. failed; and as to Ziegler Ave .
- the Council agreed to sign for the Park
; property.

Tne Council petitioned President
Loree of the B. & O as to the street

cars crossing its tracks on Centre Ave.
at grade

j James Ferry secured the contract for
i the sewer on New Castle St. at $7lO.

The Elm St. matter was left to the
Street Committee, aft.-r a rather spirit-
ed discussion: a plumber's license wis
granted to W. J. Enry: the Street Com-
mittee estimates the cost of cleaning
a sd sprinkling the paved streets, for 30
weeks, at ¥2.o**o: Policeman Sliultz was
elected Chief, and Mat. Hinchlierger
was added to the force.

ACCIOIvNTS.

Mark Haley had his arm badly cut at
the Spang &C >. shop, Monday, by its

being caught in the gearing.

The open gas stove was the cans? of
another sad death in New Castle, la-t
week. Three boys got out ofbed and
began playiug around the room when
the nightdress of the little :! year-old
took fire from the stove. His screams
soon brought the mother to her child s
assistance, but when she reaf-lied him
he was a veritable human torch. The
flames had shot up over his head
and.though she quickly smothered them
with a comfort she grasped from the
bed. it was too late. A doctor was sent
for at once, but he saw nothing could la-
done to save the boy, and administered
opiates toqniet the awful pain he was
suffering, lie lingered a little over an

hour when death earned
Joseph B. Suiilh of Clearfield twp.

aged 84 years, was struck by the B. K.
6c P. "flyer'' going north. Tuesday
morning, and instantly killed. He was
walking on the track near Fenuelton at
the time, aud was ou his way to the
house of Mrs Woif. his daughter.

Af the Cur Works, lately, T. A
Lucas had his lip cut the air brake
hose; H. Harold was squeezed between
a truck and a pillar.

OIL NOTES.

The Market?Both agancies are yet
paying $1.50 for Penn'a oil.

Buffalo twp. ?The Pittsburg Gas Co.
finished a 3100 foot hole on the Esq.
Easlev farm last Saturday. It was

drilled through the Speedily, and a

cable's length deeper, and produces a
little gas.

Kentucky?Several companies are
drillingaway in northeastern Kentucky,
getting oil, and then shutting in the
wells, till the pipe-line comes. The oil
is round in a strata that does not cor-
respond with any here, at about 1500
feet.

Callery?Wm. Resher & Son are re-
ported to have a4O barrel well on the
Nesbit farm Weat of Callery.

CIILKC 11 ~NOTES.
Bishop Whitehead of Pittsburg con-

firmed a class of twentv catechumens in
the Episcopal church last evening.

Rev. Reed, a Seminary student,
preached in the United Presbyterian
church. Sunday.

Don't miss it?seeing the new cata-
logue of the Bntler Business College.

The Spring showing of Men's and
Boys' clothing at Ritter & Rockenstein's
is worth investigating.

"Perfect" Ovens and Good Bakers,
Get them at Whitehill's.

If it couv-s from Ritter & Rocken-
stein's it is bound to be np to date.

Spring showing of up to date clothes
for man and boy at Ritter & Rocken-
stein's.

Those nobby top coato comes from
Ritter & Rockenstein's.

REMOVAL.
W. H. O'Brieu <fc Son have moved

their Plumbing establishment to room
No 132 E. Jefferson St., the old Good
Will Hose Co. room.

Here they will have ample room for
their large stock of Gas Fixtnres.
Plumbing Goods, Household Con-
veniences. etc.

The public is kindly invited to call at

their new store and inspect their

IOWA HORS~S FOR SALE
B> W. B. M'Geary. Eight head of
four-year olds, one pair of five-j-ear
olds, and balance sis year olds Weight
1800 to 1500. Prices $125 to $225. In-
quire of owner, 200 Dunbar St., West
"End, Butler, who will be pleased to
show them.

FOR SALE.
Eight roomed house, every modern

convenience. Summer ave. s.'looo.
Six roomed house Summer ave. S2IOO.
Two excellent properties on Washing-

ton sr.. £WOO and $2600.
Ten roomed houne on North St., $3:100.
Good five roomed house on Western

ave., SIOOO.
Eight roomed double house on

Western ave. S3OOO.
New seven roomed house and good lot

E Jefferson st. Ex., $2300.
New house on We-t D st.. $2450.
Building lot£.

E. H. NEGLEY.

Guess 1 had better drop around and
look at Ritter & Rockenstein's clothihg
they seem to turn out the best in town.

Music scholars wanted at W
Wayne St.

Ifit i*up to date it comes from
RITTEU & ROCKENSTEIN'S.

NOTICE.
A iocal Farmer's Institute to Ik* neld

at Jetferson Centre March 14, under the
Farmer's Progressive Association of
Butler County Penu'a.

BY ORDER OF COM.

FOR SALE.
One hundred eight of

New Castlej lapd nearly t\ll iu grass, a
fine selection of apples, peaches, pears,
quinces, cherries, pHuus awd grapes.
Farm well watered.

Excellent house containing all modern
conveniences. Also good bank barn
an'l other farm buildings.

For further information inquire of
CHAS. .1. BOAK.

Princeton. Pa

r-ixmroi,

V. e have them; 50 different styles.
They are in the latest finishes, made to
match the hardware of your house

WHiTKHU'f-, dumber.

CHASE BROTHERS

HACKLEY and

CARLISLE PIANQS

auld in Butler
in the
Past Three Months
Speaks for Itself,

New Pianos
Arriving dailv.

Come and them.

Your credit is good.

NEWTON

"THE PIANO MAN"

317 S. Main St. Butler Pa

Small L*ox Notes.

?T. C. Early, the young man from
York state, who was taken d-.wn Iwitli
small pox in Butler, and sent to the lit-
tle house in the woods, died Saturd.iv
night aud was buried Monday iiight

On Sunday last the physician who
was call.-d to see Mrs. Chess Stou.-r. at
the railroad boarding house, east «>f
town, and who had been ailing for
some days, discovered that she had the
small po> . The railroaders immediate-
ly "jumped'' the house, but some were
c-iujjht. and with the two families of
Stoners are under quarantine.

The quarantine on the Stoner house
is to be lifted this week.

A of -mall pox is reported from
t le Cooptr farm, near Saxonburg.

l*\ itlv TIIKATRK.

THE MINISTER'S SON.? MAH 10.
The Minister's Son is like 'Way

Do vn K:.st. It tells the old, old story
of a trustinjr girl wh > leaves her home
in the country, led astray by the fascin-
ation of a vil'ain, «t^.

PECK'S BAD HOY. MARCH 'il.

Fun and frolic will be in plenty at tli<-
Park Theatre, Matinee and Xiaht. Mar.
21 when "Pecks Bad Boy" will be pre-
sented. This all tie time favorite far-
cical comedy is like good wine and im-
proves with The adding on new
pranks, finding new jokes and produc-
ing more laughter seems to be the only
cause of life to the players. Manager
Heath has a galaxy of speciality artists
that includes masters in every line.

THE OLD HOMESTEAD.
Park Theatre, Monday, March 2:1.

The coming anil going of the "odsbods'
"gad zooks" drama, with its clashing
steel, its swashbuckling and impossible
situations, have not disturbed the equa-
nimity of the real live, Hesh and blood
drama as exemplified in "The Old
Homestead." Time and varying condi
tioos of dramatic taste have been una-
ble to interrupt its successful vogue and
from reports the capacity of tne thea-
tres everywhere is the rule for this fine
old play. Particularly attractive as k

feature of the forthcoming production
will be the appearance ot Dtnmau
Thompson himself in his well-known
characterization of the typical Yankee
farmer, "Joshua Whiteomb."

NOT GUILTY?MARCH 27.

"Not Guilty" which is a product of
that resourceful dramatist, Joseph L"
Brandt, comes to the Park Theater the
night of March 27. This drama gained
a numerous following in the popular-
priced houses last season, when it play-
ed to big houses wherever presented.

"KING DODO."

"KingDodo," by Frank Pixley and
Gustav Luders will be the attraction at
the Park Theater in the near future.

Grand Opera House, Pittsburg.

RESURRECTION. ?NEXT WEEK.

The most noteworthy production ever
made in the history of Pittsburg theat-
ricals will be presentation at this thea-
ter on Monday, March 23d, of a dram-
atization of Count Leo Tolstoy's remark-
able novel, "Resurrection." This won-
derful play is the reigning sensation in
London, Paris aud New York, and is in
course ot rehearsals in Berlin, Madrid,
Vienna. Holland and Belgium.

Last Pittsburg Orchestra Con-
certs of the Season.

The final concerts of the eighth sea-
son of the Pittsburg Orchestra, Victor
Herbert Conductor, will be given in
Carnegie Music Hall on Friday and Sat-
urday afternoon, March 20 and 21. The
program of these concerts is made up
entirely from the music of Richard
Wagner amVthe solosists will be Mrs
S. C. Ford, soprano, and Mr. Herbert
Witherspoon, bass, the first appearance
of each of these popular artists with the
Fittsburg Orchestra.

Certainly no program could be offered
in Pittsburg that in itself would be more
grand and certainly none could better
speak the last word of Conductor Her-
bert and his splendid body of players
heri at the close of the eighth and \i«st
year of the organization.

It's about twice as large and twice as
good looking as the last one?the new
catalogue of the Butler Business Col-
lege. It's free to those interested.

GIVEN !
AWAY

FREE

|A fine s4(f drop-head sewing
\u25a0machine with all necessary

attachments, and guaranteed
for five years willbe present-
ed to the person who returns
to us the greatest number of
certificates before .

JULY Ist.

A certificate goes with
each pair of shoes.

Merer Bros
224 S. Main St.

BUTLER, PA.

Shoe repairing a specialty,
i First class work guaranteed.

WALL
PAPER

We know we have the Ixat ot all
grades of high class novelties, but to
have the public know it is onr aim.

If in M»e(t of anything in onr line it
will pay yon to give ns a call and ex-

amine goods and prices' before pur
chasin?.

EYTH BROS
Next to Postoflice. 251 S. Main St.

Cabot institute" §
(ACADEMY) (§)

Soring Term Opens

\u25a0ff? April 14th, (*)

Full Normal and
Classical Course \2t)

C. W. Johnston, A 8., w
:k- Principal (#)

£ J. M. SCOTT, Sec., ®

\u25a0??: Carbon Black. Pa
Saxonburg Station. w

W P. K K $)

S Indigestion r
/ Bad Breath. 7
) Catarrh of Stomach- \

l Are you t oubled with \

\ these.' Would y«.u take a i
V good remedy il you could J
S get it? We have one we V
1 are not afraid to back with I
/ the guarantee, "Money /

y refunded if not satisfac- \
£ tory." We know it does j
J the work and so are not S
J afraid to say so /

\ Come to the store (or if y
/ you live out of town send S
y for a box of J

J Boyd's dyspepsia tablets 7
\ price 50c. /

( Remittance may be /
/ made in i cent stamps, we S

\u25a0 can always use these *

J rather than a larger de- j

S nomination. They CURE \
/ and that is what you want. /
/ We sell other things you /
( may need. Ifit is an) - \
? thing in the drug line we }
\ have it. Why not get the \

{ best of everything when it C
/ does not cost any more. C

I C. N. BOYD. 5
\ Pharmacist,

C Diamond Black. (
/ Butler, Pa. ?

y People's Phone 83. j
\ Bell Phone 146 D. y

IN A DAINTYlittle booklet, which
1 we will send to any boy free, the

' most successful of our hoy agents tell
j in their own way just how {hey have
k mado a success of selling

The Saturday
Evening Post

There are many stories of real busi-
ness tact. Pictures of the boys are
given. Send for this booklet and we
will forward with it full information
how you can begin this work. Ho
money required to start. We willsend
Ten Copies of the magazine the first
week free. Write to-day.

The Curtis Publishing Company

485 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Silverware That Wears
Everything that art or mechanical

ingenuity can devise and manufacture
?in knives, forks, spoons and tea sets are
fonnd here in pleasing variety. A new
and elegant assortment of watches,
chains, rings, jewelry jnet arrived.
We also sell ?

Edison and -Victor Phonographs.
Eastman and Paco Cameras.
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars.
Optical goods.
Field and Spy Glasses.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician
Vext to Court Hons*

| Wm. Foster, j
> Architect. \
f Plans of all kind of buildings v
V furnished on short notice. r
(. Office in Berg Building, /
v Butler, Pa. V

With the approach of Spring

you need a blood cleanser

and tonic.

Don't forget that

R. & SARSAPARILLA COMP.

is just what you need.

Many of our customers testify

of its merits.

Large bottle?small dose.

REDICK & GROHMAN.
i

Prescription Druggists.

icxj N. Main St., Butler, I'a.

Both Piiones.

T M. H. MILLER,

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE.

Ot-'l'ICK?Byers' Building?next to P.
O. Butler Pa.

twm \u25a0
- -

\ O* &G« |
? SENSE. $
/ \ Y ' |JO YON KNOW-NO TIME TO WAS TO. M

\ J R

~

SELECTED WITH GOOD TASTE 1,
S J ?:: J US IAI. STYLES ARE<ALWAYS HERE, 3''

J V: J|H| ] J AMBI'UUK.HSUITS ARC ALWAYS

S JR '4 READY TO STAND THE TEST.

HE TIME IS COW, WITHOUT ADOUBT. F
C

'

1
1
|1E TIME THAT YOU SHOULD PICK 'OMOUT \

1 K- ? "J/MSFISS JC. OL'R PRI.-E«.TOO,A ROOF MUCH CONCERN T FL
PTI WW JI'ST TRY US ONCE YOU SOON WILL LEARN 3

I P'VE: / &£l}3 C WOODS BOUGHT HFRRE ARE UP TO SNUFF, V
I

.
ASK W* fi': ft. -7 ®TIAI f LA

A MANNER ANOAR H '\u25a0 W*} FTFL/W I"» LJ CLOTHINO. UfjM mjS/ |<EMEMBEH THAT IS QUITE ENOUGH. >

/ IJEJIIIJ WHEN IN DOUBT, AS TO THE BEST,

V J
| (EUE ARC IHO GOODS THAT STAND THE )

( MK WLION GOODS ARC NOT RIGHT, WE F
/ BY THEM STAND F
Y ''ANNOT I*' SAID BY ANY MAN. Y

We are having Spring weather, why
not look about for your new Spring Suit.

Showing the newest shades and stripes
in Scotch Cloths and Fancy Worsteds.

Pi ?ices range from #5 to #ls.
Coats are all made non-breakable

front and are cut the latest fashion.

Have a look.
No trouble to us.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADIN6 CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,

137 South Main St., Butler. >

WALL PAPER
WE HAVE IT.

LOTS OF IT-
F. W. Devoe Ready Mixed Paints?All COIOK.

Patterson Bros'
236 N. MAIN ST. PHONE 400. WICK BUILDING.

MODERN MISERS.
Hen Who Starve Themselves

to Accumulate Money.

There is a certain fearful fascination
about the stories of the misers of the
past. The money they accumulated was

of no more practical value to them than
the trinkets stolen and secreted by some
magpie or jackdaw. They hid it from
the sight and use of men and in silence
and secret gloated over the useless
wealth. To gather it they litfed on
crusts or offal, grudged clothes to cover

them and fire to warm them, lived
ktarved lives and in not a few cases died
of starvation. That was the old-time
miser. The modern miser resembles
this man of the past in the particular
that he frequently dies of starvation.
In his eagerness to gather money he

kidney "trouble," etc., where is the fiiM
place to look for the cause of the dis-
ease? Why. where else can it be but
the stomach ? The most probable causa
of these forms of "weakness " is defici-
ent nutrition resulting from the "weak*
condition of the stomach and othet
organs of digestion and nutrition. And
if these diseases of heart, liver, lungs,
kidneys, etc., begin in the stomach they
must be cured through the stomach.

IT'S AN EVERY DAY AFFAIR
to receive letters reporting the curt of
diseased kidneys, weak heart, torpid
liver, or lung "trouble " through the use
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Di»-
covery.

But one may say, "'Golden Medical
Discovery ' is a medicine for the atom*
ach and blood, in particular."

Exactly so. And that is why it cures

diseases repiote from the 6tomach but
which have their origin in disease of the
stomach and other organs of digestioa
and nutrition.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery cures diseases of the stomach .and

digestive and nutritiv*
systems. The food taken
into the body is then con-
verted into nutrition
which is supplied to
heart, lungs, kidneys, and
other organs which ar«
made strong by nutrition.
Disease is thrown off.
New strength comes to
every tissue and fiber at
the body.

"I Buffered for fou*
years with pain in my
stomach so that at times
Icouldn't work nor eat,"
writes Mr.Frank Snath, of
Granite, Chaffee Co.,Calo.
"Iwrote to you about mjr
sickness ana wms told to
use your medicine, which
I did with good results.
I only used four bottles
of your 'Golden Medical
Discovery,' and must sav
that I am entirely cured,
and feel like a new man,
and I can highly recom-
mend your medicine to
any sufferer."

" 1 was troubled with

pays small heed to the claims of health.
He eats anything, anyhow, anywhen,
and anywhere. He doesn't eat crusts
by any means nor spare his purse to fill
his stomach. The mistake he makes is

in thinking that when a man has filled
his stomach, that is the end of the bnsi-
ness of feeding. Instead of being the
end of feeding it's only the beginning.
There is no value in food unless it is

digested, converted into nutrition and
assimilated. These processes depend
upon the healthfulness of the stomach
and the other organs of digestion and
nutrition. When these organs are dis-
eased they cannot extract the nutrition
from the food received into the stomach
and the body becomes weak through
lack of nourishment. One day this
"weakness" begins to find a special de-
velopment in some chief organ, heart,
liver, lungs, kidneys, etc., to which the
man succumbs. The doctor's certificate
reads "heart disease," "kidney disease,"
as the case may be.

But the real reading of the certificate
should be:

STARVED TO DEATH.

The truth of this statement is appar-
ent The body is sustained by food
digested and assimilated. But the body

is made up of its parts and organs, and
when the stomach is «weak," digestion
imperfect, and the nutrition extracted
from food inadequate to the needs of the
body, tht result is shared by every part
and organ of the body. For this reason
no man is stronger than his stomach,

and no organ sustained by the stomach
can be stronger than the stomach.
Therefore when we hear of "weak"
stomach we are pretty sure we are going

to hear in time of " weak " heart, "weak"
lungs, "weak" kidneys, or weakness of
some other organ of the body dependent
on the stomach and its associated organs
of digestion and nutrition.

Now these things being true whe« a

man has heart " trouble," liver "trouble,"

malarial fever of about three yean*

standing and was under doctors' cars
for quite a time," writes Mr. J. F. Kidd,
of Parmleysville, Wayne County, Ky.
"They bad"almost given me up, and my
suffering was very great. My pulse was

weak, breath short and Ihad severe pajns

in back, head and legs. Had palpitation
of heart, and from June ist, 1895, to
May ist, 1898, I was not able to do a

day's work. Ipurchased five bottles of
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,

and before Ihad finished taking the first
two bottles I was very much better of
my disease of three years' standing. I
continued taking the medicine, ana by
the time the fifth bottle was gone Iwas

a well man. I can cheerfully recom-

mend Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery to any similar sufferer."

"In 1898, one of my daughters was
suffering on accottat of a severe cough,
hectic fever, wasting of flesh and other
symptoms of diseased lungs," writes Rev.
Joseph H. Fesperman, of Barium Springs,
Iredell Co., N. C. "Ipromptly gave her
Dr. R. V. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery with gratifying success, and she
now enjoys excellent health. This ex-

perience caused me to recommend Dr.
Pierce's medicines to my neighbors, who,
without exception, need them with fa-
vorable results. This being'tnie, Ihere-
by heartily endorse your medicines."

SIMPLY GRAND.

"Your book, the 'People's Common
Sense Medical Adviser,' is all that one

could wish," writes Mrs. S. J. Simpson,
of 151 South Fourth Street, 9an Jose,
California, " and more than could be ex-
pected in one volume. It is simply
grand, and should be in every home."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, 1008 large pages, is -sent ftm,
on receipt of stamps, to pay expanse of
mailing only. Send 3! one-cent stamps
for the book in cloth-binding, pr 21

stamps for it in paper-covers. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo,"N. Y.

Subscribe for the CITIZEN.


